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.\·r St. Joliiu's Chel, New \mmrk, <.i .\prii

.rd. .\iiss (;rate Wilkes made a :letial ulerinîg
of' $.oco.oo to cidoiw a roomli In St. h.ike's

i loille.
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Pr Mbe 1 yR A'. Nl'. SAman 1). C. L.

2n tin , 2nd Chai. pat of' âth v.
"I y rfther, my iliber, tli churiot oh Isiraîel, imd

titi hotrsemeni't terc '.'

''lese w%'ords were spokei bmy lis lia, whcnt ie
saw his iaster, his spiriltial fathter Eiijah, whl-
cd up iii :i tiery chariot ly a storm, into tle skv.
The verv mîetidIl tif ElijI's tanlatioI suggested
the exclamation. I hut the wtords assuredly imiean,
thait F.lijal Ilad le:n ite true defeice of i srael,

better thalin eitier chariots ur htori-sementtu. 'l'TO ise
Dean Stailey's word.s " lijah iad stood a sure
defeice tu his coumiiNv, agamst all the chariots

suffer more than the Church." Hie asked ihat
.£21,ooo should bc raised tu aid in i19 schools
in his diocese adding that like Clive, he(: was
astonished at hiis cwn modcra/iou. If that
amount was raised crery)' year il would not do
thiem any harm, but in this particular year there
wvas this energency, and le appealed for their
hielp.

A Noiwrî KEN.l.NTros correspondent Vrites
to the Globe: I was present on Good Fldiay
evel ing at a service wvhich strunck le as excecd
ingly interesting. Il was held ii the kitchen of
a coinon lodgiiig-lhoise. A party (if ladies and
gentlemen entered the kitchenî, carrying a smali
harmonium, and after siniging a lytmn, struck
upjî ' The Story off lthe Cross.,'l'le inniates, nlot
a few of themini bare fouted and otlierwise scantily
clotheid, welcîomed the viitors warmly, and
listed wi th attenition to a fev words on the
iessons of the day siokei b>y a youing layinan
and by the cleigymaini in charge of the district.
'j'ie visitors afterwards hicid a simi lar service ni
anutlier ioutise. i iuar iliat itis efhirt to ' reach

lie msses ' was fluide iii coniitcctioi w wih «liat
i iled the .îdging llouse .issiton in thle

jaishl of, -t. J, s Norl.ands, Il whichliDr. .

W iilu l isoni is theic ar."

Sr. n , iCrol . onn., r-
Ceived imian y giftdurlin at year amng11st ithgiers

$.ooo.oo by lie will of' lis liily Notrthrop
o100 00 hy that of Mliss V. iL SIi rain : a flne
ncw ( )rg an Iineiory tif liss ( ;ay M. Northrop;

Sbeatilil brass Luter ini Ineîîlmory of M r. A.
-I. Ilawlev : a beaitifuil aa.basîter ont enclosed
iiy brass raîiling with brass l'.er and Hok Rest

as a mlleoitial of ait onily child, and a pair of
irass \ ases as a iliînilm rial otf a datigliter. Aln-

othe tlildy r te : silver C onuniîtunin Sr-
VICe conis.1tinig of 11e ics as a memorial of a

and horsemen that were ever pouring in upon able, as a preparation, and for none is it so valu-
them, from the surrounding nation-, to be now able as for that of the ministry, in order that he
second, when he passed away, lost in the fiames who ministers may survey every matter with
of the steeds and tle car thiat swept him from imparîiaI gaze, and fot be over influenced by
the earth, as in fle fire of his own unquenchable professional considerations, and the more elevated
spirit." Singularly enouîgh, the same words w'erc le ministerial position, as that of a Bishop, for
used of and to Ei1ha hiniself, ycars after, when instance, tLe more needful, that he sbou!d take
on his death bed, by Joash King of Israel. No a comprehensive viev of ail problems with
doubt the saying lad become proverbial, and which he bas 10 deal. Ignorance ofmen, inborn
was applicable tu both these great prophets, hy prejudice, and arbitrary indifférence to the
2nd Bk. Kings 13 c. 14 v. I have selecied the opinions ofoîhers, and 10 the generalgoodMay
text, as suggsting to us, in this part of Christ's precipitate eviis easier b excite, than 10 allay.
vineyard, the kindred calamity which we have A merely professional training for the ciergy may
been, and are still suffering froin. Our late possibiy beget more accurate theologians and
B3islopî was to us as the kevstone of our Ecclesi- mure acute controversiaiists, but can neyer give
istical Arcli, as the chariot and horsemien to birth to lit irrefrcgable confidence in a nian's
carry successfuliy the principles of our Churcht fairncss ind breadtb of conception, wath which
towards the promised and much desired end. ail men «ho knew him rcgarded our deparied
I aif nlot about to sketch lis bttgrapthy. That Rishot. 1 ask tbose vho bad the priviiege of
task lias already bcen accompiished. and wiell serving Lnder 1m as clergymen, I ask those
done, by one miiclh more conmetent Lu grapple good layrncn w',o combine wiih us in cburch
with the undertaking, than I am. Nor will I go wor: and give their valuabie assistance in

mit any stausus, as t his vork in conni xion strengîbening Our various organizations;Iask
with the dTfferent organiizations, and the divers those who, in years gone by, vere bis pupils at
departments, vhich naturally appertain to that schooi, wvbeîher bis absolute fairness and un-
arduous and responsible calihng, the Episcopate. affecîed manlincss, vere not among the chier
All can read these for theimîselves in the reports ingredients of our Bisbop's remarkabie mlu-
of the Chich Society, and the journals of our ence ? 3rd. ''ose vho met bim for the first

Diocesan Synods. I will only renark, that this struckbyhismanly siniplicity.'I'erc
dioces: Inay be proud of li position. Il is,%a ohnofteDnbutim Btter

lpa Tie adherenIlts of the \n w us mach of unconscios dignin- and self rcspeet,
glicain (Cliii ae, comparatily speaking fis, anu thong li t cvery ne at bis casc, and
i iiniimbr. Iut ycL rdahrc/y, n pirporuon to tnsiired Confidence bY his courtesy, and hythc
their numes, their support of clhtirci work is Lcinant giance (if lis eye, yet no one was ever

liberaalt d otm . O ur people have nothiiiîi lu taRe a le rthy inigi, or no giseon-
Lo be Iasi;tilnedl of, and ail of ils would readily celve thai. kindly frankness, which inparted stîch
admit. «that ins creditable s conspi- charî 0 is presencc and bis socict. 1 bave
culouîs in tle anals off the Diocese of Quiebec. ouched on lis syipathetic breadîh of view, is
is largely due tu the umvarying synpathy, self- one great cause of bis influence, and the uni.
denial, and practical good seise of ouir laie versai esteem entertained for hlm. 411. An-
bieloddiocesan. I t was le, who lot onily sufi- odher cause for this esteem was lus example.

[IlateLI our eiusiasi by lis personal example, Whatever le Lad b do, Le did, and did il veli.
[ii t dir-teîî il Ly Ls wisdoii and exp)erIncICe I1n tha e case of te varions meetings over vich
liti Ille rigli I cha iel, su tulat isead tif beang lie was called upon t mreside, ie alays gave

as îî vere aL Mrics oif iiisy, inermtitent calaracîs, lits Lest attention to te ater. Many a diffi-
aicriai.îs if, 1îrawî'iing shallows anîd deei poarols, c ty las saehed over, or a complication Un-

il Iiet:ame liku Ilte lîriiad bliî tf'soile itencti- ra lled, poy soitie oapy suggestion of bis, in
celt ta i tilt ili ils sýad eal tiiwalî0 cuirse wordl o r wit îIîg whluih reconciled discordant eie-

slil . and fMrai).îv NIa itat surcaîintnens. then remefber the amnout of serdons,
tiever t cIIhuekcd, unii, î hlwe is nh ltnger addresses, correspondenc wich fel o bis lot.

«th iî s, iliav I il tIis of] tiliugh flic iînîîetiîs that 'lh iîk of tLe toilsome journeys wbicb lie cbeer-
lie lias vtun il, unoliIrsively, huit yet mst ftlby nderent, to Labrador, y 0 tLe Magdalen
reallv'. Mi Ivlitisinss to-daý' i:i lu dscrix p Lirs Islands. and oter outlying parts f bis exte-l
clîaracturtstîes, as ihev sceetned t0 Ille, lu Ile «ho ssibl bicese Yet no one eard hit compla,
lovetl, adîiîi ed and ru vereiened Liai). i xliLe «as or even allude to ler asti nt uf cals npon bis

a nî oif . gi eal tddai t lis îeimmality tinoe and energias, or lte burden of mental and
Was a sîmecii une. I e ilîiprcssed Itinisei itilal eInSICal whigîC, whimi were entaied upon hit

ci i a sligiî .111 mCIi o miiitiie s mine nt L, Ille carc oif flie clîrcli. file %vonld suspend
liku' u mlv t ( ' .:m< tpititî c Ili ln mirdiiîaî-î' lis m.rk, wlatever il ii h ad li t he,1u iel piaieno
114III ( mimi l. mt .1uî; mil:m '' si W,' isiLII fu.<ttiîies <mmi1 1ii l t Ille sttteillit5 cîf Ilte yurîî,!;tg t

mli îtt tî iL ILîI.;I(ti % mmmi mi icv, ail (iervcig us ditiese, oir icil e uestions tof ase
mliitu ilt voi m i 1 tut "iv N' .. i ilms i f s geul -oo u de.itin lis aid or acvice. ihis poient c -

iti t' and mii irethle iter Vot k n' Iiimwio. arle of labour unostentatiously ssroight, of
i le ivis eiîlialically a iarge-liîided uttait. lie dty faithfnlly discharged, oithout seli-display,

as Ilte mdut oif Pblic ileschoanth U niversit' 'orked huil iy bat srely i our midst, and ia-
Idaim i 'lich. %%-ien it wurks cied il t foiow in his steps, lke soldiers, uo

tipi mn od itlari, îirod<ces, it fi, uîlitaino,' wuffecd ashanined not 0 do and to bear what
the Lest resilts ii lthe urild. IL tends to chetck iîcir genertîl did and endured. He might truly
anv ytendent-y lta e angnilarity, itigoryi- sagr eis e ouran orator said Si oilie

tit
1 f.îicistit. A t itn so trai nt is a en ? 3rd. Those who " 'mt li stae of iis

iti i titI t1ie aite lti sits ltit 1Su m i iocese, lIe restlts r b at hase been aclieed dur-
tiît mssiil t! ilie ns titi b li ,til I lie imIes ltiîî- il, Ili'w s n uo is ufthe of n lv 30 h ears. are the

sel f, aui t. lili -tlradi ly ti) acco'ird lu ituliers iîest inciurma 110 lerhietutiae h is naine. H-e could
duiiitiv andtti iîîtle eidence oif thîoîgitiu as muctiehh f uncoraci os1,'i in onu itdl oreec

li c tlaîîins for Iitinscif. Sieli an uie is a. mtan of fe-inis.' H:e pas reared a s erucstre in our
the svurld ii a. -ood seiýse. fi lias ixed siuh iearins and eemonieS mure durable and eternal

'outils ant n un uIle saine 1ilaîfiI. lie titi- tni nrone or marble. May ne permanence
dt'rstaîds their views. fie svtitîaîhiscs wviîh Ilteir of it srti re be switn in our lives and con-
stand poutin t. and tîteir %a of regarding file dîct. ''iten, tough kd e be ost i Otpr sight, he
iicstits ot flie day. Stcu att one dues tlnt wi;I Le scali iving among us by the force of his
look aI meast res or- iten îr icmg cueri chl e exa ohi. No realhy goud deed is ever donw ias

sp'ectacles. Such att (Ine is l ta lie equitale ain. g nrcan a deed good in principle and in
andti Itîl-rant. SmIl ant une 1 triisuud y men (if motive, as ferl as i s appearance and profession.
<l. classes. antd aI1 sîtîdvs tif ihouîgit. i shoti What tven shou d lie the resuli of a life so true,
lainent i sec le iyrgy if ir Citiorm i occic- su sthnpe, so free fro semf-seeking, so transpa-

ng teaiositi of awin. sl,.îratlowitentselves remîlv Itunest and real, one 'hich was so con-
fioit oiher m. i ltd for ail cahe ings, a tisîcit it embodintent of the pnipies whict

UUn gienral etucaion ib iveil nig iî:dislîtm- le professed ? believe at il will b like od


